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AIDED SII'-EETP

I

Ideal Eomes - l[ith Village Material and. Vl.l]age Labour by G" D" Valftra.
Eyderabad.; Loca1 Government Depa.rtment, L95L"
This booklet describes a type of low cost house being built in
India mad.e entirely ou.t of ind.igenous materials" $o wood.,
cement or iron ts aeeded for either the roof or the r'alIs. In ad.d-itioa
to the attractivc appea,raJlce.of the house, it is fire, ra.t and damp
proof, and insulated to reduee high temperatures,
Hyd"erabad.,

llhe house consists of two rooms--one elliptical hut of 10rx80 to
serve as kitchen a:rd. store and a living room of 10rx121. The ellipse
nad.e up of round taperiug clay tiles rests on the foundation with a
height of 10 fect at the crovna. The living room has two vertlcal waLls
of J feet height over r,rhich rests the same type of semi-cirqllar shapc
resenliing a smaller ed.ition of the Anerican quonset hut.
The roof is constmcted. in a very novel vray" Ror:nd. tapering burnt
clay tiles, shapecl like drinking glasses are fittedl inside one another to
forn a. very large arch" A series of these clay tile arches juxtaposed. to
each other go to 'neke up the ecllpse-shaped. house" These clay tile arches
are thlckly eoated. with li.me mortar. fhe boolclet goes on to state that
the tlles could be preparod. by potters ln almost all the villages of
Ind.la wherever there is a potterrs wheel" The earth used. for the tiles
should. be well screencd and composed of fine clay and sand., with a thickness of at least I fnch.

This type of constnrction has been quite rigidly tested. in Indla,
says the booklet, and has proved. to be very stur(y. This house, ca1led.
the nld.ea1 Eomert is discussed in thc United l{ations report, Iow CpgL
Eouslne ln Scuth and. S_outh-Sast AFi4, and is shown to be a good. typc
which may be adaptable to aid.ed. self-heLp methods.

of complete plans for the idoal
in this booklet, plus many picturcs. 23 pp,

There are two inserted. pa,ges
includ-ed.

honc

ARCEITECTUBE

2.

llArchitecture DtAujourd0hui.

Paris;

Jwre L952. pp.

3-83. (In Irench).

The feature article in thi.s issue of this uegazine is devoted., in
the maln, to a study of contemporafy Itallal archltecture. There arc
also sectioas in it on urbanism in Italy since the war, city planning,
housing legtslation, and- descri"ptions of the more recent public artl

private houstng built in Italy"

- 2SUIIDI}IG
3"

XESEARCE

BygsnadsmaterLal tr'ran Jord-Och Stenlndustrien (3ui1 d.ing Materials from
the Clay and Stone Industry Production, Quality, Distribution, aad.
Priciag) by Sils Tenryik, Stockholms Statens f,ommittee for Byggnad.sforslcring, 1-952, (In Swedish with English surnmary).

This study, und.ertal<en at the reo;uest of the Committee for 3ui1d.1ng
Materials of 1947, is a method-ical analysis of the build-ing materials of
the Swed-ish clay and stone industry as it perta!.ns to productlon, tlistributioa a^ad. prlcing. The material d.escriptions which ser:\re as a basis for
the ind.ex houses of the State Houstng 3oard. have been investigated" with
regard^ to the costs of variorrs groups of naterials--especially those of
the clay aud stone industry.
A comparison based. on the official industrtal statistics has been
established. between the development, of the production of the total clay
and stone industry and that part of lt which the author caLls the buildlag materlals intlustr-y, and tho development of other Lndustries,
General views are given on industria^L rationalization, export a:rd
import cond.ltions of clay and. stone building naterials, a.nd the systenatlc procedure used in the stu(y of the traasport of bulldJng materials,

lhe str:ueture of the various sections of thls industry is examined
regard" to the size of the enterprises and the lines of produetion.
Also investigated. was the economl.c inportaace of different grain gradations of sand- for maJring concrete"
wlth

The d.evelopment of quality for cavity blocks of concrete is
exanined. by analyztng tests from the official testing institutions. It
has been possl. ble, it states, to increase the strength of the bloeks by
augmentlng the weight by unit of volurne while the heat insulating propertles of the blocks are kept or even lncreased thanks to the irproved.
formation of tbe cavities" General viewpolnts on the d.evelopment of the
concrete technique and. on the qualitative deveLopment of lime a^ad. mortar
are then given. 51 pp.
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Cost Eouses. (3"8"U, Bulletin $o"I). Roorkee, U.P. Ind"ia; Building
Bfi;teh U"ft, Council of Scientifi.c and. Industrial Research, September

T.ow

1949"

A booklet fron Ind.ia contalniag some good. informatlon on eonstructechnLques for bulld-tng 1ow cost houses" Informatton on. ptse aarl
ad.obe collected. from all parts of the ruorld. has been studied. aad eonsolidated. into a chapter entitled, trPossibilities of earth as a builrllng
material ir Indistr" 0ther ehapbere deal with sr:,n-dried. clay roofing,
plasters, and floors" Some good illustratioas are includ.ed showing the
testlng of tbese low oost matertals. 4$ pp.

tion

-.3.5

SLte Beeordrs f'or Suil-ders--Prog rammins and" Froqressirie for Trad-itional
Bp"uSe_hlf_lqigE. Londonc Hts Majestyss $tationery 0ffiee, L952.

This bookleb lssued by the Minlstry of lforks ls d.esigned. to be used
not only by architeets and housebuild.ers but, because its principt',.s are
of general applica,tion, to aLl poop1-e interested" in pr"oduction ln the
build-ing and civil engineering industri.ee,

Part I outlines five aLternative naethod.s of programning and progressing from the slmpJ-est progress reeord to a cornprehenstve program for
estimating and- eecoilrrtj-ng for l"aborn materlaJ" and plant nequiremeats. One
method. shows how the prclgress of a contra.ct as a whole ean be watchecl ty
checklng the rate of expend.lture a"6ainst that estimated. a^nd. thus forging
a link between the phys5"ca3- progress and the flnancial reeords"

Part II eovers progra:nmS"ng of work where hea.v-y nechanical plant is
employed." It takes as an example the use of the mobiLe cre're in handling
materia-l-s on a rrad.itionaL housiag site. A eomparison is made between
costs on $wo similar sites, on one of r'rhich such a erane was employeil"
fhis showg hou the empJ-oyment of a crime, a recent innovation ln Bri.tish
buildingo ca:r speed eompl-etion of r*ork and. promote substantiaL savings in
Inpnpower and cost"

Fart III deals uith the operations and units of measurement fcu:ed to
be suitable to prograruning, costingo and bonusing of work, all- of r,rhich
are elose}.y related." 28 pp"

6.

trfakine Concrete

(ltinistry of

Works "&dvisory
L952.

Els MaJestyss Stationery Offiee,

leafLet ['o"

25)

"

Lond.ons

This leaflet d.escrlbes in lay-langrrage the proeess used in making
concrete from Portl-and cemeats and dense rock, stone, gravel aad. saad
aggregates. It d"iscusses the coarse and. fine aggregates, the eementn
proportions of the ml"xo the nixlng water, nlxing, pI-aeing, eompacting,
and the curing proce$s"

7"

Bee4e.rirts@tElge_-Ue_11_q (l,tinistry of Works Advisory leaflet So. 2?)"
lontfonc Eis Majestyu s Stationery Offise , L95?"

The ldea.l ren&ering woutrd prevent the penetratioa. of water, would. be
fres from cracks, welL keyed, to the wa.1I surface, and would. have a
pleaslng aad. durable fintsh. This }eaflet gives guid.aaee on the precauttons to be take'n in ehoosing a rendering, on the mix to'u$e, aptl on the
methcid. of appltcatton to avoid failure by cracking or separatioa from the
backgrorrnd.,

8"

Eartb*Wq}_l _Getnstrq,qt:L@ (Bullettn No" 5) by G" tr', Mtd"&Leton" Syd.neys
Connonwealth Experlmental 3r:l1-riing Sjaation, Departu,ent of tlorks aad.
Eoustng, L952"

fhis ButLetin on earih*vra-tr.1 conetrrrction is based on experlmental
vork earried. out at the Statlon, inveetigations of old ancl new ]uildi-ags,

research into trrublished. reports from overseas, and dl.seussions wtth many nen
doing practi.cal constmetion by this method." The booklet is non-theoretieal
ln nature, the prineipal aim of the Station in the progral of ertrlerlmente.l
work, research, a^rld stu{y on eerth-rall construction }eing to produee ald.
disseminate infortation which would. be useful to the unskllled. builder.
There are five maJor sections to thls bookletg Part A describes some
of the general features of earth as a wa.ll-buildJng materialo sotl selectlon, d-eslgn of the walls, ete"; part E tieals with pise-d.e-terre constrs.ction showing the conposition of the earth to be uEed! raoisture content,
ra.Bners, co6t of equiproent, making of windows, etc"i part C d.eals with
ad.obe or pud.dJ.ed*earth construction eovering the sa"ae sub-topics as tB8;
part D on stabllizetl earth describes the types of stabllizerso when aacl hory
they are used; part E contains the general concluslons reached. by thl.s
paper" In general, thls is a clearly written and easiLy und.erstandable
paper" 46 pp"
9

Srlck-on-Edee

II.S.If"B

It

Cons

truct i oa , ilotes on the Seience of 3uild.ing. Chatswood,
Erperimental Bul1d-ing Statlon, April , L952.

Commonwealth

hae been

traditional in Australia to buiId walls of brick

houses

by laying 9-lneh x t+*5176-inch x 3-inch brlcks of burnt clay with thelr
9-inch x 4-51t6-inch faees horlzontal, Since tg36 fine use of brick-oaedge constnrction has been growtng in popularlty in Australl.e and has
beea for:nd. to be qutte ad-eqrate provid.ed. the cautions outlineil tn this
leaflet are followed, It is shorm that for the ind-lvidual owner there
are several advantages to be d.erived from brick-on-edge constrrrctlon"
Ihese includ.e savings in bricks, mortar, and. Joinery timbers, aad in the
space ocanpied by the internal tralIs. The leaflet goes into detail ia
d.escribing these advantages and states that from the nati.onal vlewpotnt,
the use of brlck-on-edge const:rrctton offers the ad.detl advantage that a
glven number of brteks can be used to build. the walls of more houses than
would otherrryise be possi.ble. ll pp. iltus"

10.

Toamed.

Concrete. fiotes on the Science of Suildi ng. Cha.tswood", IL'S"tI"
Experinental Build.ing Statlono Jwte L952.

3

Com'nonwealth

tr'oamed. concrete has been used extensively in Europe for atout IJ
yeare, and for a shorter perlotl in Great Sritain, where it is usually
lanonn as aerated eoncreteo but al teraat,ively as foa.med., cellu1ar, gasn or
pore concrete" In that this material is beiug used. more and more in
Australla, this leaflet describes its characteristics and properties and.
lts manufacture and constr"uction uses, 4 pp" illus"

EOI'SItrG TIIIA.NCE
11

The El.story, DevelepBggt an4 Pr:actice of &r:!fJ1:L4g_l$ocj._etiee lg__.$eutE
Joha.ranesburgg Durand- & Sowdeno L95I.

Afrlca by P" J" Edginton.

A book d-eserlbing in d.etail the varLous schernes for finaacing building in various cotr.:ctries throughout the world.; Africa in particular.

5

ra,*rt one presents a ht'stortutl plcture of financlng ln varLous countrtes.
Pafr'trro ttaeerlbes the social and econonlc fbctors lnfluencing the
'btrl'Ldtng soctety novement, lavs affecting building soctetiee, the urban
land. tenure problen and the relatl.onshJ.p between building socl.etles and
houslng. Part thrce d.eals rryith the flnanciag aspects, po1i.cy, li.qrritllty
a:rd interest. Part four is concerned rith tle acLmlnistratiou and" organizati.on of building societies, the sharehold.ers, the borrolrerse thc
bulld.tng society accor:nts, and- the formulation of polLcy, 280 pp"

EousIr'TG FoR TsE AGED

12. Eousing of Special Groups. Sdinburgtu

Eer

l{ajestyts Stationerry 0ffiee,

t952.

fhis report by thc Scottish Ailvi-sory Commlttec concerne itsel.f vlth
the probl-en of housing specLal groups" By speclal groups are meaat those
households whose needs are not fully sati.sfled by houses of the ord.lnary
varlety. It 1s these households whlch form the spcelal groups of the
population whoec problens are oxanined. in this nonograph. These houschoLds, lt ls shotm, fa1I lnto two classeg--those for whom normal flgeneral
neeilgr houses ere not the most suLtable Ln slze and those for whom thcy
are not the nost suttablc Ln desLgn or in fittings antl cquitrnent" Among
tho groups for whlch recommendations on housing acconmodatlons are made
are the oldcr people, single people, sma1l houscholds, especial.ly largc
households, disabled. people, hlgber incone household"s and certain ocgtlpatlonal groups.
[he

appentll.x

to this booklet contalns

many specimen

plans embo(ying

the main recommendations. 99 pp.

EOUSING AtsSEARCE

L3.

Departnent of Eeal-th
Offlce
Scotlararl" Ed"lnburgha Eer MaJestyt s Stationery
" I 952,

SEot'tteh' Eoustne Eaadbo

for

tr o" 7--E ousins Frocctltrrc .

of this part of the Eaadbook is to simpllfy the work of
local housing authorltles in Scotland-. It is dleslgnetl to neet three main
requirenentsl (") the need. to lnsure that certain essential standartls
of d.esLgn aad equipnent are naintalned. and. that money, labor aatl materia.[s are expenrdoiL economlcaJ.ly; (b) the deslre of locat authorities to
destga their bouslng sehemes to meet local conttitions; and (3) the lnportance of cutting d.or+n administratlve costs.
Bhe purpose

The booklet gives helpfuL hints on site selection, acquleition, 1ayout and preparation" It also gives infor-mation on various types of
housing plans, B.B. , housing for snall househol-d.s, lov-eost d.estgns, and.
special types of houses" 13 pp,

EovsrNq srruArrog

1lI.

1

A

Offlec of the Eigh

ssd.oner,

llay L)J2.

Saltsbury:

A booklet clOeerlbtng the housing condltions tn Southera XhotlcEla.
It dtssusscB urban houstng, rrrral housing, tenure, rcsern'es aad purchasc
arcas, welfare Ln urban and nrral areas and. other government servlceg
available ln attempts to Fake for better living cond"ltlons. 16 !p.
15.

Eouslng, and City, [oyn and._ Country_Elgnn:leg
filcaragr:a, August L4, L952

Ffia.rragua:

U. S, Eurbassy -

Thls report d.issusses the housing situation ln trLcaragua. It
lncludee a d,escrlption of the types of constnrction employed-, the flnanclng schcmes being used, se1es, prlce Ievels and rents of tlwelltng uaits,
bulldiug me.terlals belng used., the cit'y, torm and. country plannlng
practiees, extent of slumg a:rd slun clearaace, ancl lnformatlon on thc
government housing pollcy. 9 pp"

15.

ln ltalyn by Ernst B" Eacker.Bostont Journal of the Llperican
fnstLtute of Planners, Sprtng 1952" pp" 4.8-62"
rrHlan-ning

A well docutrenteE report on the economic and. social cond-ltions la
Italy today tn whLch It ts shown that a large number of the people of
that country are on a very low level of subsistence" The author
descrlbes the pla-nning and reconstntctlon that has taken pIace, but
shovis that there is nirch still to be done"
Eacker conpares the housing shortage in Italy with that exlstlng
in the Unite<L States" Ee states that the contri.bution of the ECA
toward.s housiag In 1949-50 was not only sqa11 in comparlson wlth EOAts
total fund. for ltaLy, but it a,mounted also to or.l-:y L$ of the yearly
cost of the very inadeqr:ate goveflIrrental housing program. Thg ECA contributlons tomrd housing ia the follor+ing year6 diminished. fprtber, hc
says.

Ee concludcs that Italyr s probl_ens are most serious; that they are
eharacterized, by a srnall d"ensely popirlated. cor:ntry with nrgged. terrain,
sna1l fuel and orc resourcesr and a substaatial aanr:aI popr:lation
increase" Ee believes that the offictal, optimistic statemeqts which
are Ead.e occaslonally r+ith respect to Italyls econonic recoverTr shoulil
be eta.nined. very critically" $eyertheless, he states quite qtrongly,
that a solutlon to ltaly8s problems is possible, aad. that thg planaer,
espectally on the regional level, must play a key role in thfs
recoveryc

-7*
17.

rTown Plannln,g and Eousing in Singaporctr by Janes M,
Ehe [omr P].aanlng Beview, Aprll L952" pp" 5-25

fron

Eraser. Reprint

A paper by the psae€er of the Singaporc Improvement Tnrst
d.escrlbins the progress madc in housing and planning ia Sipggpore.
It clcscribcs the plcture extsting today, the work of the central and.
local government, the work of the Singapore fnprovement Errrst, i.ts
powers and firnctions" A progran for the firture is also outliacd"

IoUN AIID CoUITRY FLANI'IISG

18.

tWattvc Eousing[ by A. J. Outtcn. JohsnncsburgS South Afrlcan
Arehltectural Record, May 7952" pp. LL4-L25

A lecture glven by a torm plannlng consultant on the plaaning of
native housing rschemce for South Afrtca" Ee shows that wtth thc
increasc in industriallzation provlsion must bc madc to meet thc
housing and comrm:aity need.s of the workerB. The author includcs somc
diagramatle sketchcs of plans of nativc conmruritles. Ec discusses tbp
siting a.ntl d.esign problems, the typcs of ar:oenitles to be includecl, aad
thc relative costs of providing the various faclllties.

19"

I Suoi Problenl Urbanisticin
(Airport Organization a.nd City-planning Problcms) by Enrico Mandolesl.
Romet La Rlcerca Sclentifisa , June 1952" pp. 1133-1164. (I! Italian) "
t{tf Organlzza.zione Aereoportnale EtL

The author emphasizes in thls articlc the lnportance which airtra^nsportation has acquired tn the whole systen of transportation"
Ee shows that with the trenendous progress mad.c in air-transportatloa,
many clty planning problcns have artsen relattve to the deslgn,
locatlon a-u.d. use of the airport facilities.
The necessary elenents for a good. alrlport orgaaizatlon
taJ<en into consi.d.erationc the general plan, with whlch thc
be equlpped. are determinetl a:nd. the airports classifl.ed.; the

are herc
centers to
regional
plaas to complcte the general plan, whlch locatc Bore pr€cisely thc
dlfferent zones tlestined. ae airports; the planning of each airport,
which lnvolves thc stufly of connections between the alrport and thc
conmurlty to be served. and. the planimetric study of thc equipment ta
the space set apart for the airport.

20.

IEuust'ng layout in loud.onrs [ew Townsrr by D. Bieby Child-s, Lontlone
The Archttectsr Journal , Jwte 26, L952" pp. ?90-802"

In his rcports on L,oad.onls Sew Tor'ns, sf which the first two a::g
published ln tbls artlele, D" Rigby Child.s dlscussee three pointst
thc cxterlor d.esign of houses a.nd. flats; thc grouping of houscs a.ad
and gard.ens, and the relationship between build.lngs and road-s.

-8fn eomparlng these features as founcl in Eemel Eempstead. and Crawley,
Mr" Uh11d"s shovs that lt is at Crarvley, rather than at Eemcl Eempstead.,
that it is possS.ble to see the most complete acceptaace of the factors
which are lnflueneisg housing layout ln the new torms.
Ee concludes hts
factorse

emphasizing the following four

are to succeed. in the prlmary obJectivc, which is
off popuLation fron the metropolis, they must neet the basic
aecd,s of people" In other words, the Sew Towns calnot afford" to bc
eccintric; they mrtst seem to the largely unsophlsticated. lnconing
popr:lation to be perfoctly right and. natural.

to

If

article by

trew Torune

draw

[o succeed, the Sew Torms have to tempt peoplc to nigratc from
familiar surroundiugs to n61y and-, at first rather raw surror.:ad.ings
where llfe must be started agaln,
llhe popular wish, he states, ts to have a garden--but a small
garden whlch d.oes not entail too uruch upkecp. ThJ.s appltes to aII
classes of poprtatlon which are 1ikeIy to be attracted. to live in a
Now Tonn"

The varlations in d.ensity between inner and. outer neighborhoorls,
will not be realized-, he shows" The trend. ts for a morc or less

constant denslty over the whole

toldao

Mr" Child"s conclud.es his artlcle rsith this questionc trIs lt
inevitable that if the I'Iew Towns, for a population of 501000 to
60,000, are to be built on these lines (d"escribed. ia the article)
over the next fiftecn years the result will be towns of ovcrvhelmingly
monotonous character, however iateresting in d"etal1?ff

2L" Glenrothos,

The

[!w_[owg" Glenrothes8 Glenrothes Developnent

Corporation, L952"

A short pamphlet describing the plans and constrrrction progreEs

of thc new tont of Glenrothes. Uhile the Oorporation has bean
allotted the specific task of camying out the plenning a:rd. building
of the fiew Towa, th.e members are only thb temporary c,ustodiaas of the
future of Glenrothes" Once the plans have been realLzed, the guerd.lanship of the llew Conmrurity will pass into the haad.s of tho local peoplc
who w111 bo responslble for insuring the high standard. at whl"ch thc
Corporatlon 1s now aiming.

In ad.dltlon to the d.escriptive material there is ineludecl ln this
p"rnphlet nan5r good- pictures of the pirysical plaas for the towa aad.
sccnea of the town i,tseLf in before end a.fter settings. 17 pp"

a

728.7 (016) H6Bh no.31
U.S. Housing and Home
Finance Agency...
Highlights of foreign

hous j-ng.
OATE

lssuEo To

OATE

rs9uEo

7C)

"922.

Iown and Corrntry Plannine by CIcugh Williams*8111s. Iond.onB Longma:rs,
Oreen and Company, 1951"

Ihis pamph-Iet traces briefly the historical development of the
id"ea of manos planning of his irunediate physical environmeat, and lts
evolution in Srltain through the Roman and- Med.ieval period.s to the
Gold.en Age of archltecturo and. tovm-planning, the subsequent chaos of
thc Industrlal Revolution, and- the emergence in rnod.ern tincs of thc
desire to house the entire population with consid,eration for the ttlgnity
a;rd convenience of the ind.ivldua-L citlzen,
of
?3.

The pa.uphlet is well illustrated. with plans of Loud-on a.ad pictures
housas and neighborhood.s in some of Engla:rd8s IIew Towns. 48 pp.

Sazimaba{--The First_l9atelltte
Hea.lth a.:nd- l{orks"

T_oun

in Paklstan. Karachil Mlnlstty of

A booklet primarily of plctures deplcting the progress being mad.c
in the new sa.tellite tome of Sazimabad. situated. near Karachi" The constnrctlon of this new town was one of the first attempts at rehabj.Iltating the lar6e number of refi:gees comlng into Pakistan" Brief notes
are included. in thls booklet d-escrtblng the neighborhood. units, public
ut11ltles, resLdential and comnercial areas and. municipal services.

24 pp"

24

'tPttshnlngS Soilc Eeonomle Aspccts of Developmentn by E" John Powell"
Lond.one [he Srttlsh Eousine and Plannine Revtew, May-Jrure L952,
pp. 20-2j"
A paper preeenting the eeonomle advantages i.n pLanning a conmunl.ty.
Thc author makes a good case for plannl"ng. Ee d-eflncs pla:rnlng as
followsc nPlannLng may properly be regarded. as aa applted soclal science. Its method. ia not that of a superiorbeing whl-sees all and- knowg
all arrlving unguid-cd. a.t brillia-nt conclusions" Its method is nuch less

spectacular--tho r:ntirl.ng eollection of lots of li.ttle facts, their

analysis, the eareful a,ssessnent of aII }a:orra data, and
the fitting together of eaeh little ltem to form a esherent and coordinated pattern which r+il} enable people to live ln confort, convenience
a^nti wlth all the facilittes necessary to leael a fu].l andl satisfactorlr life.lt
arrangement and

Ee goee on to say that there are some who regard. planning aa an
erpenslve luxury whieh add.s to the cost of the developmont, but thi.s, hc
shorus, to be untme; that goed- planning need add. nothing to the cost of
deveLopmont" Its purlposc, he states, is to ensure that what ls done is
d.one in an orderly manner, eeononically and to the maxlnu:n of public

advantage.

fhe rest of the article is devoted- to a d.iscussion of the various
ways Ln which planning makes for eeonomy in the conm:nl.ty i.nprovements.
Ee shows this to exlst in slte solection, Iand. planning, build.lng
location, traffte pLanningn ete. fovltr planning, he eoncJ.udee lE ao
luxury. It ls an eeono:nie necessity"
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Ihls lssue of Eousing and Towr and Ooultry Plannirt ls devotcdl
entirely to the subJect of housing ln the tropics. It attcmpts to
statc the problen of tropical housing in less d.evelopcd arcas, aad.
lndlcates the maln lines along whlch a solutlon night be founil.
It contalns articles on d"esign and, constmction in the tropics,
of rrrral troplcal housiag, sanltation in troplcal areas,
the application of aided self-help to the housing of tropical peoples,
with speclal case studiee and, international actlvltles ln the flelrl
of troplcal housing" It also includes extensive bibliographical
materlal oa low cost housing in the tropics. f48 pp.
economics

?,6. rPrerequlsites for Alr Contlitloning in the Tropics with Special
Beference to Building Desigatr by E" C, Earris" Reprintetl from the
B.& V.I. Year Book, 1951.
Ihis paper provid.es the infornation requlred. for an assessneat
of the merits of air conditioning in relation to clinatic and other
local cond.i.tlons, and gives sone Ldea of the factors to be sonsidered.
when deslgaing air-conditionedl resldeatial and. office buil&Lngs. So
attenpt is nade to give plant d.esign data.
lhe subject is
(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

(")
(f)
(e)

(h)

d.ea1t

with under the following

head.ingst

Advantages of alr cond-itioning.
I{hen is alr conditioning necessary?

rucb air cond.itioning is necessar"Sr?
Eow alr cond-itioning affects building destgn,
Financla.l aspects of air cond.itioniag.
lhen 1s alr conditloning practicable?
Eor+

of air-conditioning equipment a:ed. their suitablllty
for d.ifferent condi.tions"
Speci.al points to be borne in mind. when providing aircondltloning equipment for the tropics,
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12 pp.

